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MIDSHIPMAN’S EXPEDIENTS l 
e*. tub ntrVTV fit»» eiHBt.

A t*te wr trtK >»*•
By the auVlwf uf 44 UaHUn tiw ttwfer," •>*

A clean shirt ami a shilling—*
»n.l a thin pair of-of—of refinements—these, 
BS ihe ohl song says, “ will ro the world, uiv 
brave boys.” The remark is profound, amt, 
at the same time, eminently practical. We 
shall not slop here to inquire what is ** going 
thmugo the world,” for, as all that an- in, 
will go out of it sooner perhaps than they M. 
pert, sooner certainly than they .lesirr, w<> 
will not follow i«p a subject that leads ns on 
So rapidly, and to where il is w doleful to lie

A clean shirt and a light heart, blessed, 
and thrice blessed appendages to mortality ! 
Hut. alas ! they are not always the attendants 
on the deserving ; for, had such been tin* 
case, our worthy triend, Horace Elmsfnrd, 
would not have awaked one blustering Sun
day morning in October, without either. At 
half-past seven o’clock on that meraoreble 
day he was situated on this earth’s surface, 
or rather on a jxirtion of the waters that covet 
this earth, sixteen miles south and by west 
three quarters west from Cape Ceci. ^

Already was his hammoi kman im|«irtu- 
nately standing by the youth so unwilling to 
turnout, already had it been notified to him 
that seven hells had been struck, ami that 
the officer of the watch was impatient Vint 
the stowing of the hammocks should he com
pleted : anil that, for his, Mr. Horace Elms- 
ford’s particular hammock, they were only 
waiting to cover in with whit * Sunday-fine 
hammock clothes. He turn *d listlessly from 
side to side ; thou gh he could rind no pleasure 
In his bed, he had no induce n mt to rise—he 
had neither a clean shirt nor a li ght heart.

It ui'l be siiffici-nt, in this place, to tell 
my friends that Mr. Horace Klmsford w is a 
passed midshipman, a proud and a poor man, 
the son of a man about as poor «.id a 
deal prouder. Horace’s fathei was a hnrris. 
ter, with infinitely more Integrity than pra •- 
lice, and having a cont-mpt of every 1 lin ? 
mean, and hase, and pettifogging, he was 
shunned by the attorneys as a walking liH«*t 
upon the law—or, more properly speakin 
the practice of it.

Men of such st-rn am! unbending princi
ples should lie quietly despatched, and no cor
oner’s inquests permitted to lie held u|wr the 
bodies if they sould happen to lie found ; (uf 
such mon Its of virtue entirely destroy tie 
general-felicity principle — the fashionable 
one of the day—the greatest happiness tot .r 
greatest number ; for is it not evident, when 
the majority are content to he little better 
than ro ru -s‘, that the annoyance occasioned 
by one thoroughly just man amon g the com
munity must he tr mendous. Timurh bar
rister Rlmsford whs not dead in nature, he was 
dead in law. He was neither brow-beaten by 
the jud ;c, cut by his seniors, or elbowed by 
his juniors, or pestered by hungry solicitors— 
he never had a cause. However, he had 
somethin; better—a small patrimony. Upon 
this he li veil, if without ostentation, without 
debt, endeavouring, to the extent of Ins li
mited means, to right the wronged, and to 
extend every where that circle of proud con
tent in which he lived—a neglected, bi * 
honest man.

Horace was his only son. His father had 
well educated him on shore, and, at the age 
of fourteen, had sent him to serve his country 
in His Majesty’s navy. The youth had done 
•o with honor to him-elf and advantage to the 
profession, lie had now some months served 
his tin)', and had passed his examination for 
the rank of lieutenant, and was, at present, 
waiting for that promotion that was to he ef
fected by an interest—that he had yet to
* *We have before acquainted oui friends
where the hero of this, our short tale, was
exactly to he found at its opening. If any 
person is at all curious about the matter, he 
or she may take a pair of compasses and a 
parallel ruler, and identify the very spot.

Hut tlor. i> was not in the angry waves buf- 
fvtting them for his life, nor yet in a cradle of 
wicker-work, built alter the fashion of our 
progenitors; he wav in his hammock, in a 
large tub of an olilongaivd shine called an old 
9S-guii ship—a liisl rate in the hooks of the 
Admiralty ami the Navy List, and no where 
else. However, she cairicd in her dark re
cess a very decent quantity of that human ati. 
meut for powder, uf which kings «ml coil, 
uueron are so lavish. Horace himself was a 
delicate morsel that war hail not yet snaptied 
up, though tlw hlooilv-faugvd monster had 
often made a few shrewd gripes at him.

Who does not know, who knows any thing, 
the slovenly, tduddering, leewardly three 
decker, the <lid Hurfleur, A ship that never 
Went to windward excepting when she was 
tim ed. Every Iwnly who ever belonged to 
her was always trving to get out of her, ami 
nobody cv *r got into her that could help it. 
It is not pleavalit to belong to a Vessel that 
n wr could get into action in time, if things 
w‘re win g on Well, or out of it at all if it 
were necessary to run away. Thanks to the 
gallantry of the British navy, the last predi
cament never occurred ; for if it had, the old 
drogher would have been tieiabouied into a 
mummy, and gone down» Well filled slaugh
terhouse i for I don’t think that the ship that 
had been victorious in every general action 
for a century, could have stiuck.

After all, the old llarflnur, though going to 
pieces, was not a crack ship. She was there
for- a sort of refugee for the destitute, a float- 
in g prison for supernumerary midshipmen and 
sup 'pro zrtory pursers and marine officers.

I Her ship’s company was, also, the worst in 
| the fleet. A great part of them were the 
I elect -d of the jails. It was a happy thing for 
| the gallant baronet who commanded them,
I that the chaires were hut small that he should 
er«r he r'quired to march through Coventry 

J with their ; though no one knew better how 
I to lead them into action : after all, they would 
■anl did cut » better figure there than at

1 Mow Horace Rlmsford came In thiswise 
; (to use a g mil c.1.1 phras •) to he a supernume

rary passed midshipman on hoard 11. M. S. 
Il irtloir. II ■ had very recently belonged to 
the IS-;un brig, the Bnlfih-h, but this ve sol 
f *"lin ' too stron ; an inclination to 44 warble 

j her native wood-notes wild” through her 
thirty-two pound rarronades, had got too 
clos- inshore with the French batteries, and 

* whilst they struck her, she struck the ground. 
When night came, the officers and crew 
abandon d the vessel, and taking to their 
ho ts, s i fire to h;,r. The ship’s company 
on I «fiver*, however, saved their personal 
cfl -i ts, and thnv, with th"m, were distribut
ed amon • the ships of the Toulon fleets. 

i Now, a year, or perhaps a year and n half 
( before Horace was beaten out of his ship, he 
! w*as cnmplet-ly cheated of his affections, Imt 
1 hv a person w ho ou dit to have known belter, 
lie had, for a very short spare of time, moved 
in a remarkably high and select circle, among 
the ntars of the aristocracy. Being a deej. 
dcdlv handsome young fellow, he had been 
much petted. Alt the young ladies—yes, all 
who were not actually engaged, had made 
love to him. They did not mean any thing 
by it, sweet innocent souls !—how rould 
they 7—he was only a hoy and a midshipman. 
Ilow rould the l.adies Louisa and Amelia, 
and the Honourable Misses Montalhert and 
Fontainehlanque, suppose that the son of a 
poor lawyer, though in the prettiest naval 
uniform imaginable, rould, for a moment, 
ever think of forming an alliance with per
sons so exclusive as themselves 7 Their sup
posed immunity from such presumption was 
the cause of blinding poor Horace with many 
sweet hut dangerous immunities to himself. 
They fondled this untamed midshipman like 
a tame morkey. The consequences were 
very natural—he fell deeply in love with one 
of them.

She was a sweet, Idue-eyed young crea
ture, that would have loved Horace to dis- 
raction if it had bn-n at all proper. Mid- 
ihipmen’s leave of absence are not so durable 
is the long vacations. Horace had declared

himself in a week, and the young lady had . 
declared it all very foolish everyday after ; 
hut what was hot either very wise or very 
humane on her part, she gave him the oppor. j 
mnity «f repeating the dt duration twenty i 
times a «lay.

One day, the net midshipman had Mia veil ' 
very ill to the laity ; he had eithi r taken, or ; 
refused when he might have taken, some 
little innocent endearment, & the young lady, 
in her anger, hud at hist consented that tie 
should speak to the Karl, her papa. She was 
very sorry for it afterwards, as they were to 
have la-en partners, at least in six s..‘ts, in 
that evening’s dance. Half an hour after the 
fatal permission had been granted, the young 
officer rushed into the presence of hi* lady
love little better than a maniac.

44 <t Î Bella, H«'!!a !” he exclaimed, dash
ing about fruncticly his flustering nul», 44 1 
am the most miserable of wretches !”

44 What has happened, Horace
44 Vour father lias actually turned 6.e out 

of the house,”
•* Why then Were you so rude to me this 

morning ?” said the lady, with half a (ear 
in each eye, ami a whole pout upon her lip.

44 Heavens amt earth! what has that to do, 
with the question ? my peace of mind is 
wrecked—my heart seared- all my future 
prospect* blighted*”

44 Ilow could you be so foolish as to gn to
my father?”

44 Dili you not consent ? «te you as false a* 
fair ? are you”—-

44 Dear Horace, don’t fret yourself so much ; 
how you do goon ! pray, sir, do you think no 
one suffers hut yourself ? who is to console me 
for tin* loss of a partner in at least six di.net» 
at the hall this evening ? and here we have 
been practising the figure for four momiii,r8 
together ;—and no other person in uniform.”

14 D«» you love me ? Did you ever hive 
me ?” s lid the impassioned youth.

44 Yes, yes: as much as à very young per
son like myself, and a very dutiful daughter, 
ought- p -rliaps, Horace, a little more. — 
Mercy, me ! That’s papa’s hell 1 Mow fu
riously lie is ringing! dog'*, Horace, I should 
never he able to support a scene”—

; 44 One word I”—
44 No, No.”—
44 A token,”—

j 44 Impossible.”—
| 44 My heart is broken!**—
j 44 My father’s bell again ! I Jevltie 1 hear 
him on the stairs.”

I 44 Farewell, for ever ***—tie wrung her 
| hand for an instant, an I, in doing no, he 
'plucked from it unite unvoiwriouslv en both 
parts, I presume, li *r embroidered white cam. 

i hric pock i t handkerchief ; he thrust it in his 
bosom, flvxv down the stairs, oveiturned the 

î gouty old porter in the hall, hurried to Forts- 
1 mouth, and, before his furlough was expired, 
{was walking the deck a disconsolate lover.

Now, anv young man of nineteen, wlm 
has not a virtuous and heroiral passion, con- 

1 f-ssed or imronfvssed. providing that he had a 
i fair opportunity of tailing in love, must be 
'endued with a heart that ought to rank but 
one degree above a frost-bitten turnip. A 
chaste aspiration of this description, at once 
elevates the mind and purifies the taste. The 
]Mission not only bums in the youthful bosom 
with a generous warmth, but throws also a 
pure light round the mind, that shows at once 
the hideousness of vice, and makes us abhor 
what else we might eventually have been 
tempted even to embrace.

This lone r«*lir, this cambric handkerchief, 
Horace treasured with n care almost pious ; 
hut—for is there not always a vein of earth 
running through every thing mortal ?—this 
treasure, through much fondling mid handling, 
at last became a most fit subject for the 
laundress. True it is, Horace might have 
washed it with his tears, and dried it either 
with his sighs, or in his bosom, hut he did 
not. he only got it nicely cleansed and ironed : 
and then wrapping it carefulty up in some of 
the finest silver paper that lie could procure, 
he deposited it in leaves of lavender in the 
«annum sanctorum of his sea-chest. In my 
opinion he did as much as a devoted lover

could hate been reasonably required to do. 
He cured for it more than the person who 
once owned it, appeared to care for him.

Now we come to the crisis of our tale. 
When Horace Elmsford was drafted into H. 
M. S. Hurfleur, he was in alisolutc possession 
ot a very indifferent kit of clothes—a grande 
jHiMÙm a little the worse for wear, and a beau- 
titul, <1« an, cambric handkerchief, with a 
coronet delicately worked in the middle of it.

NN lien Horace came on hoard, the midship
man of the brig was contemptuously looked 
•low» upon by the magnates of the lirst-rate. 
living utterly unknown he Was consequently 
friendless ; being friendless, he w as grievous
ly oppressed. He could be nobody. The 
lieutenants affected to forget his name, and 
«•nt for the 14 Brig's Midshipman.” The 
captain’s steward forgot to ask him to dine 
with his master. He had not yet hob-and- 
noblied in the ward-room. Mr.* Midshipman 
Tomkins hail astonished him by a description 
<4 t!c splendors of his father’s one-hop>e 
MKiy ; *ml Mr. master’s mate Mucksallow had 
assured him that his mothei kept two maids 
besides » boy. The lover of Lady Isak l!a 
Montescne was surrounded by » set of some
bodies.

Would tlrnt it were permitted to me to 
make a dig:, ssion upon shirts. Out or En
gland, they are the most ill-used article in 
existence. All else over the world how vil
lainously are they assassinated under the 
shallow pretence of washing them. In Ame
rica they Europe them, that is, a bevy of 
coal-black imnplis get them into a running 
stream, and with a hat in one h tnd, they 
pound them, and hethwack them on a piece 
of rock, crying,44 Europe, Europe !” at every 
blow. When this operation is over they look 
white enough, certainly, but the little that 
remains of them would make, excellent lint 
for the dix «sings of gun-shot wounds. If 
these friends, whom v/e cherish next to our 
bodies, are thus scurvily treated in the west, 
they are still worse off in the West Indies.— 
But I cannot dilate on this subject ; neither 
my time nor my temper will permit it. Bu? 1 
aunt shake out a drop of indignation from the 
vial of my wrath on the bloncuKuntet of the 
paltry third-rate towns of the Mediterranean-

Immediately that a-man-of-war arrived,in 
one of these receptacles for sin, the ship was 
besieged by applicants, some in full drqss, 
v ith swords by their sides, each with a long 
certificate, soliciting for the honour of waah- 

| j" ' the stockings and shirts of the English 
I birds. Ot course some of the applicants eut 
i them, ami the day after, all the respectable 
1 i»-*it of the township appeared in clean linen.
h hen every third man, not actually a pau- 

! per, confessed himself a noble, this accos- 
| sion ol linen was a public benefit—a little 
, certainly to the exasperation of the benefic- 
j tor. Yet it ought to have been considered 
| only as an act of national courtesy, to lend 
the aristocracy of our allies a change of linen I 
and had it not involved a very serious mis
chief, 1 should never have comiilained of 
it; but, unfortunately, these articles were 
never brought on boa*r<l until the fore-topsail 
wassherteit home, and then only half wasaed, 
and entirely damp ; and, after a Sicilian dan
dy has worn your shirt for a week, it were as 
well, not only that it had been well washed, 
but well ironed also.

1 bis episode is not altogether irrelevant to 
the subject ; for, considering the dangers to 
which an officer’s stock was exposed about a 
quarter of a century ago. who can he surpri
sed that a midshipman was often forced, for 
want of a clean shirt, to have recouree to all 
maimer of shifts?

On the Sunday morning in October, in 
which our route veredique opens the scarcity 
ol clean shirts in the cockpit of His Majeply.4 
shipi Hnrfleur was alarming, and quite ça an
noying as that of bullion at present in our 
money-market. Including the captain’aclerk 
and the master’s mates, w ith the midskin- 
men, there were just thirty cockpitoniaw?, 
and they were enabled to muster only five 
rlern shirts end o-half among them. At that 
time of honesty and single-mindedness, false 
collars were not, and dickeys, but newly io-
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vented, were mentioned with hotter. Tltr 
uniform co.it and waistcoat were both single.
bt<'«ste«l ; thin, there w<» no buttoning up !«» 
the chin, and cover in; « deficiency with a 
military air; and there was also a proverb at 
that time rile in the navy—44 noctohari

wort #Mrt* were examin. •! ro*v*t wrujmhmsly- 
and thole that appeared to have been the Hv.st 
sailed, laid aside |'»r a second int estimation j 
and .it ii i-jlli. xxilli many appeal' lei admire 
around, the difficult s« 1* c tmn is made, ami 
then commence* thi* art of coaxing, to ntilv 

collar to ot»«*a abut, w.w tantamount to being Hui.e %iren«Hi imo the drooping .ofiar, and 
4 scoundrel.'” There was no room for di*- to civ»» some 4pp»»i.ui»'i» ut htmit»-» to the 
4UW', nr rather loo much worn to piaitis.» it dis. omiit-l frill. Wloi.-l at ties! vite liait' of 
successfully, eacvptiut; by the deeply ini* Omnure thu* oreupi, d, l-t •»» tulinmr mun- 
ti.iti'd. J lion L* tin* ii in.iin.lvr.

On the pr. vi me Sunday, mttrh anmsvnn nl \ | withdraw I'm curtain and place the pir-
had hmi »ff«rdrd to the captain and the ward- I lure lie low* mu : to the rttrvme Ivll, in >«.• i,«- 
ronm olfi t»r*. hv the many subterfuge* that t billiy of eajV'. two middii»» are sc it. d on one 
had been resorted to, to make the necessary clie-t—on- of 1 i* rh-aning his t eth,and 
appearance at division* ; and one reefer had getting his m-mth filled with bristles lor hi* 
actually been discovered ensconcing himself pains, he is not in the Iw-t of humour*, for hair 
in all the shady places that he could find on is not pleasant either 10 masticate ut to »w 
the main-deck, who had made to himself a tow, and very difficult to dislodge, and hi* 
clean collar of writing paper. 1 annoyance 1* rather im rvase.l by Iteing

The ship hail already been at sea fourteen j preached by hi* brother reefer, who is 
weeks, during which time the English fleet, (masting of hi* newly discovered faculty of 
under fighting old Sir Kdward 1‘ellew, had ' spitting Marking, he Vxjicctorates and riilw,
been using every stratagem to draw the one- am| ,|« ;m,| i„ really ashappx a* ..........
my out. We certainly put forth our most at bcing aide to discharge *0 much polishing 
winning wavs, looking at times so innocent j dirt from his mouth. The standing order he- 
and so sheepish, that we might have tempted i„ *. that no lights shall he used in tin- cockpit 
any body hut a Frenchman to have come out ; tvüluml they In- seemed in lantern* ; the con- 
an'd played with us. Twice we did get them I >vqu-nvv that the more Irntt- red ami l.r«.- 
far enough from the shore to enable u* to .x- I km tin- l.mteni. the better, a* He re is |«m 
change courtesies, hut they quickly made horn to intercept the saffron ra>« of the pur- 
their bow before we had time to give them Uer\ dip, which dip is seldom put inside, but 
<me-fiftieth part of the welcome we lad in- g,-». rally stuck on the timof its enjoined prv- 
ttfhded. _ ^ I server. I.ot us move forward a little, ami we

I* it in Pelham, orXivinnGroy, or in some -i|,ill %. e another young griitlcnian perfor.nin; 
other very, very fashionable novel, or in all : his ablutions ; author of I'elham ! ranst thou 
of them, that the male toilet of the hero is j KUes* how? Thou ranst not—ami y et 1 
described ?—tho various brushes, the ninit»-1 m,„| it—For.lolph remarks, a worn
plied and the ingeniously contrived in>tru- j <mt *. rting-na 1 will make a flesh t.qwtcr, v* 
ments, the vessels of cut glass, ami "f silver i„„r young hi. 111 lus proved that a used s'.iit 
end gold, the fragrant oil*, and the vol.-tali- j will"in ,1,,. j;n eliicii nt towel, an l we ale *w 
?.6d essences of the exquisite on shore, have j Vk.n. amt tho*e lien*, s of ottr briglil r 
been described with minuteness,and read with | ,„iv.it «lavs, have well -\p» ri. need t'u- fact, 
avidity. Shall, then, the sea.gmug midship- j |h ing the derided en -iny tv tV doctrine of 
man have no reconl of his labours al j*ei.*«*».«! J r\pe«li, ne», h t 11* l.miV on t-i «!.* n-xl 
embellishment—midshipmen, of whom it may ! group, ami we -.hall find it"«•>.«. i-i .-I the mid-
he truely said, w'‘*en in full blow, that, “they »hip„ »cn*< sen ant, and «me .if his master**, 
toil not, neither do they spin ; yet Solomon. : who endeavour Im tween them to atli\ to it* 
in all Ins glory, was not tike one of them.** j place on the roast b-if uniform rout of the 
We will answer for it he wa* not. J |.,tl-r, a renegade luitl.m. T-e tu*v i- throw-

With more perplexity of thought than ever ; i„it a mi» ruble li.ht on the subject, and 
afflicted mathematician over an ihsoluble pu*'- j tf„. tre f.-r is pricking hi* fin g-m quit • as »f- 
M*, aftaa much unwillingness to quit his! ten as lie pierces the unwilling cloth. But 
hammock, Horace V.hnsford joined his aiwcm. ! Ul. |,are romM t„ ,j,.ioil miimtelv ev. iy 
hied messmates in the midshipmen s berth, | group of thi-. and uttirin f Ihirtv ; I I it su dice 
and hide the sorrows of his countenance in ! t> *av.that they might bear en in every stage, 
the steams of his hot bergoo, I'oming tro^11 a j from'.sl| but im litv, t.i lb- lull tngg.-d mid. 
brig, he was of little estimation with his fel- j ^.ip,,,. u with ,n.|,| |,mm ! skv* raper cl.ipp. .1

I at two or three different place#. It is impoe- 
Uilile to Convey Wei» the fail-t. »t idea of tb.
* disgusting scene wl.teh I‘ii* wretched place 
; exhibits* Alter pa»iug tii.* party vf soldier*
: who are quartered tin r.«, 1 was al.ui * tor three 
! or lotir hours, lb.* h.».-t witi, » took nr* m-ios- 
; having gone to Chippewa. The solitude an.
j the assoi i.gions a>v. ken d l-v lh • r.-cvul hi>- 
I lory of thb* f«*ri*»t wihb-rn •*< wev* a'-ohit *ly 
j Appr.-hcnstti—a fv; ling of utt*-r dc*olution 
I came over hi >, i.H.t I Iv.li rogrett-d the in- 
t. usn ruii.isity whii h induevd me !» go thi* 

, tVr imatteii i.-d, ami under cirvii ii-tatr- s 
rthich left me no opportunity of reluming ex
cept what the chapter of accident* might of* 

; ford. This mighty strong hold of ••patriot- 
■ i*m,w which the Ani-ii aii papers hive de- 
: s-Tiih .1 as liriii ; iinprcgn ible, and which h;.s 
j created >0 much rooiinoli.ut, along the C.ma- 
! «li.ui frontier, it is now evident, n.-ver was 
anything tun a mere In rltear. The place is 
entirely defenceless. It is true a goo I deal 

: of industry has hei-n employed in cutting 
j «b*w 11 the fuushwmd all round the island, ami
• throwing it into the edge of the river, for the 
I pnqMise of tdistrucliug the landing «*f boats ; 
j imt at the exp une of wet feet, ou- might get 
j ashore in s-v -rat places. The place could

have been t ikeil without dilliiuilly ; but as 
j it* occupants were in dvspmate circumstance* 
' it is possible that its seizure would have cost 
j n few valuable live*, and, therefore, it is p-.-r- 
jh.ip* b-tter that they were allowed to depart 
j of tli.-ir ow n accord*. The life of one loyal 
j Hiil-h subject i* worth more than tin- whole 
1 army of pir/rio/s, Navy 1*1, nd, and the sym- 
I pathising citizens of Ihiffalo to the bargain.—
« Such a spertach- of »* looped and windowed” 
! wv« t •he.fn-ss and nnutleiaMc tilth surely ne- 
i va r wo* exhibited on the face of th-earth 
! line, as that which must hate existed on >4- 
I vy Island. The scene is absolutely sicken- 

The shanties in which the poor w ri t, h- 
had bivoii.il k.-d are hey mid comparison the 

most mi..-raid.* that ev.-r afforded the ti.ork* 
j ery of u sli -Iter to the most abandoned ami

Ir to Me wwid-ers mu»l Have beenctmgregatei.
Ind -ed the circumstance of some ol the Buf* 
fa lu |tt|K*rs admiti 11 g, as I am told they do, 
th.«t eight liave fall- n, i» of itself sufficient 
proof that that mi nie r may with all safety lw 
inti tiplied by ten. Th le were two wonien 
fourni ou the Island Who state that the h«*sjd- 
t il \vu« k«*|*t on ilraud Island, ami if so, it is 
altogether likely that their burying ground 
was there also. Tliis ought to he inquired 
int * for other reasons than mere curiositye— 
I* if l o t, ii* established, will afford another 
proof of Am •rirait “ neutrality.”

T.i*; cii niu'tauci'S, also, oiseveral pairs of 
toi «râble b'uh-s, an.t some good i»u«*s, such at 
h*a*t es people in |*oor circiiuistance» are not 
•1 pi to tlirow away, being left :it almost every 
shanty, would seen» to imply that their ow n
ers were minus in some w ay or other. !>>• 
sides, there are otherwise goo-1 boots here and 
t livre with the legs cut open, apparently fur 
the |'tilysis.* of getting them taken off wound- 
e«l limb.*. <ln one I saw stains ot blmnl very 
plainly. Il t* not fur the pur|Mwe of triiimplc* 
mg over the d. stntction of fellow creatures, 
V.owev«»r worthless, that I endeavour to csla- 
b'i*h the probability <if heavy loss having been 
«nisi, im-d by the Island» is ; hut I feel abun
dantly satisfied lli.rt their evacuation of the 
place is far more attributable to the effects of 
out artillery than t«* the mithoritv of (.« lierai 
S. olt, however sincerely desirous he may 
h ive been to accomplish the ostensible object 
of bis mission to tin- frontier. There is a pri
soner h.-re, the ut 1 who was left behind, 
who sa v* he kiu>w> that from I'M* to |jh w ere 
billed.*

In wandering ov.-r this Juan Femnndes 
y«-*t -rdav, I found in every place entitled to 
tbe sli 'Mest considéra inn as a shelter, a 
number of fragments of newspa|H-rs. Tem
perance p-.qieis s-*,.n » to have preponderated 
amongst there, but fmm the P - uliarity of 
tin if situation it is probable th t the promul
gation of the m-ntiineiit* contained in the»e 
pilblicntion* was .is mm b a matter of expe
diency a* of choice. At alt event* such 

vels in which they h-*rde«l together nr- such j clothes a* have been left mi the island, and 
• as no parson iios*‘-s*i»il of common humanity which uielouldedly were brought there on the 
! would allow in* pigs to occupy; and then, p -rsmis of the ** patriots,” are not usually 
I the a'Mi.ninable and un niti rat'd n istimss tvnin by those »*i who.» ** t« mperance” is a 
J which prevails in every one of them i> far] familiar habit.
I more iu I ic.it ive of tbe cribs of these dis rust - ! I must conclude I'lUh'tl-r. however, a* lh* 
ing animals than of th • hIhi.1- of intellectual j p-'rs *n w'.i«» is to take it In Niagara fut uw à

degra«leil of human b in •*. S«iine of the ho-

on his head jr.iiiitilv thwart shij^,
( 7'o Z«e •'tml .dr / iu t nr NI C#.)

ITT Ml IV. AUX.

raw h.ami a* ir 1- x e.v,
rli mit I. lia. 11». 1 -.H.

Dear Sir.— X* I v.unn-t . t r- « • -:i . * I
t ivb-d. it y I* ■xv ! Vi 11 foiw trd y«*ii 

! so;iv int -III 'cii if v h :t I h.iv** sc- n ..n I 
j h.-.r ! -iiii'i' I 1 it Ni vga 1 .

I 1 llie first id.* •*• I'.."ii. I t "I (i'l -e-ist-m 
r prise 1 t H it,. l..| • of V •• I -I • II   nl,

f à :*• «y • f • » • *t- c v. mil.-. 1*.

; they insultn«l him up to that point that 
did not quite provoke him to knock them 
flbwn ; ami that morning, the question vf,

• “ How are you off for snap ?’* came with f« .11 • 
fol intensity upon his auricular organ. How 
ever, somethin r must he done, mid the bti-i- 
ness of Ailonizing was at length comm meed ; 
yet few dared to liopi- for any thing like sue. 
cess in that operation so pleasurable loth * 
young, so anxious to per* mi* of a cert iin 
stan-lin r, and so v.-ry «lislrcssiitg toth-x - w ho 
have fallen into the “ s -or and ye.lvw leal ” j 
•f uglines* and age. j IV ;*•

Shortly, the larboard en Istarl-o ir 1 b- ith* - u • i 1 es *-rt • 
wore desert -d, mil tbe corkpit tilled. VX .11 II V.ru -k 1:.
you walk in, gentlemen f—you cannot, at wit a count 11..11 -• '*• ; r.i’ 1.1 : «•'< .ii
first, vry w-I! distinguish objects, 011 ae- int-..i g-m ••. I! - c.m.•• * •. * t-> t'u*
count of the misty and yellow light; nut \ mil s*»i*'* days >• :«». i-i r s i*”n^* 1 --c 1 
will soon get a •I'li'tomeil to it. andt'ith" eln» • seit *f f. •* n X an t? - ani.y, in xxbiih
and cloudy Atmosph*re, rati ted kj whiffs I N«’ w .* capt in mi! a-hut « t. 11' -t t- d that
from the bilge wat T lip t ie pnrnp-well, and iv bail h'lt th- i- ■««! i■» »!i- n-'S * '** *• ••• >•- 
the s'Rotherv odour of nui 1 and tar fro 11 tu* I iv-ra! inipn ■ i 1 • l-e.v •••••• • V* • tit « <
eaM« ti«rs. " All this may -t.lke at first, but1 a <,*y, and t. at !•:.* d, t 1 V d so».*- -rf«-t
it I* mthin;, absotnt -lv nothing, wiieu you J in aeceb-raling t' c d -p iitm • ■ : t « j- t.i -t-.
are hs-.I to it. II -w :v r, till mu sight»».*.! I» is not n •••*, rv, h*w»-vr, to as-u.m- th- 
comet a little more clear, let m lisV'u to th- ! htt-i ; for ar«-«c -a? to vr n-s «■» the 
emn I* : th-r > is mis * enough, an I m -rh- | M m », tlry co*ii ! u.«t po- « * y have r-- vain- 
ment prevails ; but it is rath r toi l»ist*-roas I cd mu h I'M! ' r; toit of t -s MW ■ .mm». I 
vid bruy.inV tob* quit ■ real, though it is an also me lamnt «11 t.i* way t<> 'iuimito. Hr 
exc-llmt counterfeit trulv. Tuer • is n sort i« mis-nibly emu< i.rt-t ; sim! I could * arcely
of air.tion going on, not vry unlike that help half forgetting hi' guilt when 1 beheld
whih tikei pine of an evening round the I toe poor old man pinion-d, and

beings. Mr*. M « k mzii-’s tid room is a re- 
! r* *> in a wretched log-lious - at the upper end 

>*f the Island. On a shelf in this r c .s- the 
unhappy woman ** s id to fiat.* 11. <tl <1 h-r 

! uiiseiy aiiumg filliiv straw, K\|m»> »t to the 
jodtie g of the pitib » stem ,** end xvitlicilt 4 

j partition l-etwct n h- r mid the l-rutal ruifi

'-•Bing.
I am, dear Sir,

Xours very truly, 
fireio.K Mi N/ris, f'lVitor,

whom Her evil destiny had cast h-r 
I lot. -he must bav- bitterly riled the hour that 
! linked h-r fut" with th- degraded villain 
' w bus- p ith i' x l b -fi-r • and b-'dnd with the I j 
iii-Xtingiiishabh* rn-< •> uf an in all -1 . ml in-! j „ir 
l ignant peojile. T' e nu nln-r »«f old boot-1 h %r,

! and shoos, and dilapidat'd tm\i>e s s ..It ic * j • ■ 
Up and «I».wu th • I'm I, s .ii-x* t'u* -I t • of 

t nakedness In wlii-h th- |> r r utile' had 
• liai II r «lu ed till t ic 'vmprthv of th • «only 
flee peopl •” co ne to tie ir *e’ief. and th«* r-.;- 
•..*«•«! shirts, ev- n yet in .»••« t with ver.utu, 
which t 1 v have le "t *»• h ml th mii. i icate 
til • n 11 ‘il.i It of the *• -iiffeiii g j-.itiiids” pre
viously to their aban.l ui • < lit « f tii*' tln-ir 

finl«Til In pe.” In i n • of th-dr s'-ivui s the 
only In d on w hi< b they had to lie is eo -posed 

! of pine hriun In s, am! thi xx.itls air of the 
vuiie same iiiateriidh. V*. e« 1 n ! | e..s > '« in 
to have lieen the staj !«■ of their food, .»* they 

1 .if«* scattered every where over the M -nd,- • 
i It is evident, their lii-iols have tut nl lowed I neb 
them tob- starved out for want of provisions, j leave,

ITHZ YaANdOijU'PIfe 
! qt i.Hi r.Rin wi>\v, 17.hn mu. m.iN*.

r office^, when the little dirty bl irk. I captivity for life, or an i •»>. liions death on
guu.ls impe l- the f iot-nith, and

ef th • piss -n gers wit 1 cries like th
k Tiva(ilohas for ft Standard ?”—*• A ‘limes Island, not indeed for flu. 
and a halfpmnv fora Sun !'*...>* A M >fni 1 *:
Chroni :l" for f «'t -p m • • fart iin r V* _ j 

It it onr rr, -knit > lian m irt be ran xv.t'i th * j 
off r. *• T.vo dirt,-sM-ts for a cl-an 0:1 •,■»-) 
m t Vters ; ole h 1 n »« in gth <t 'iiornin g • t.
A r-mxr'( i'mv hi t » I'Caiiu «. At I •» it *, 11 • | 
exor. i a |i i"fl lhr'Mviso!r-r*d~ :nl t. •• order to ismitim 1» it rouh! be r- cu.m'--1.--
eept-l 1,7 tn» • wo* bid any of t> «I - No bo tv kno-v* wh'i th» d as .1 is, but it is
n> irx I ox bm XVlv'i this was settled as fir so *jio< • I h- is fr • 11 Im k|i *rt, and that lu» 
! f> ii -i\ ' ’ ti Va is , 1 j‘d and th* mar Vt ] had ti'-n shot bv lh • islan If* t'-.iris-tves.—-
bein , „it drained of itssiu.lv, th ; r-main- His arms xv - re pinion ml,and lie Untl beta kil-
ffsr w r' f T'-d tn insn^ t tb^1 finit pa ge of j led by a riff; bal!^

the ifilihel.
I spent tbe whole of y est* rdav on Navy 

1 ‘ * ’ * '* i-e, but from nens-
lity, as, in con'-qiviv e of th- hi gh xx in1, I 
could not lin t u bo .t to carry me back till to- 
v. rV evening. Sir Francis lie nl visited 
the island -luring t ip aft-moon, imt I «lid not 
se- hi 11 t ier ■, I ;x 11 told lie cans-d the only 
dead holy xv'-i -h i« v«-t found exhn m-il, in

LATEST r-XTI*.
. Jen). 4. I N. »-V‘*rfc, • • Feb. % 
- I vi. 1. Halifax. • • • Jan. 3t. 
. lire. 31. j Tcroti*", - - - t'eb. 9.

T-e New Vo k. Fop-r Canada, and Mont- 
tt«* il p?p T'. re' -iv*».; tliis morning, contain
iK t'.i'i » nl int -r"‘l.

IU tie* iii ivai vt ,\. xv-Xork of the Havre 
par!.-1, S Im i/c f • mut, mix Heft from l.imdon 
l" '.lu» it. .1 «iiuai i h1.vi* be. !» received. The 
.V'/'i 1 tlr tniWf «1 *1 from ii .vie on the tind, 
«10I pit ii.Vi Tm. ni y «m li.v .'qh, where she 
o’t ici on- or two Lmi on papers of the 
iihnve «let»», XV«• give below u Mtminary vf

Sir Ai. Arthur, l.i ut.-nanMewenter of Up
per V.mada, hail un ml ixiew xxilh Lord (tie- 

sterday, at the Colonial office, to take 
Sir George, it is expected, will leave

I many more Have lieen killed. Shells have
«-.« w . . . ............... • - - 1 , „ . . .. exploded ami left f-arfut marks uf their dee-
tite chiTtzr of Tot jnfV*uosly j I wcul nil roe id tae li«.'.a<l ani Cto»»<. tl jtruvtiyc jkiwcl in places vvhete men iu tonsi-

Pieces of hr-ad and meat are to he found lo-re ] town this day for hi* government.
I ami there among the str.ixv, and in on- alum - j Tlmt part of the Pnsiilent’s message rela- 
11\ there 1- a number of I -r ge >ii >•' ..i lam And ! ling 11 the North Enstent bo on dory, is much 

.1 liu g-pile of unpicked bones, which emits a commented on by the laimloii papers. It is 
j si. kuning u'lour, 011 a rou/h hoard used by sat.I to Iiavc caused a sli-l.l depression in the 
tb. ot a* a table. Nu indiration of lh- funds. The message generally was not much 
terrific means of attack and defence with liked in the commercial and iinacial circles, 

i xvhicli their official papers in Buffalo and Lew- j Great Fire in lmNoow.—There was a 
I iston by their «roxvin », induceil p «.pie to be-1 great fire in London on the ‘.’8th of December, 
I lieve they xv-m- provided, is to lit seen in the | on Davis tjuav, opposite the Tower. The 
! interior <*f the Ishnnh A few liri'ust works J warchmiS"* on this <|uav contained three tkuv* 
• ulong the shore seem to he all they ever had sura/ tmrrel* of lurjtenlinc, vx ith great quanti- 
{between them and irretrievable and iitirr-j ties of oil ami other inflammable materials, and 
•v n ; it dcslriicfnm in the. event of landing I three brigs lying alongside were also loaded 
1 tin- troops from this side, | with similar articles. All were destroyed.
I Fro n Vt- anp-anm «• of the trees nrmiml j The fire raged from half past «ix in the morning 
! some of 1'ieir liovi ls, it is plain that tbe shots 1 until one, i\v. fAMIO barrels of turpentine and 
' from our side were in £• lierai xv-ll direct'd, j HdIMons of oil were consumed, besides threw 
j and thou 'Ii only on - dead body has been I brigs end a warehouse full uf grain. Tin» oil 
! found, there can be tin |-<r"i -I" qn stion tbi t1 alone was worth s jMUH'O, 'I he whole loss

was estimated 111 PZO.OdO.
Tho i.omlon *• True Man** has ceased U



THÉ LITE R ART TRANSCRIPT.

An ,* *r1m.r h# tW lalesl trtwm nf tl** Bawk 
•f England, il* »tock ul butinai u»w amounts 
!-• jtrt, 17j,UÜU, and it« emulation to only 117,- 
F'JBjJüO 5 th-* farmer Itriug increased l'7l0,- 
l*M, au il the falter drcrvjsed liJ4H,(HM,w»lh- 
U» Vie U.»t R."uth.

From VieOv nf 4»<wtJ llup» we bars o»l- 
vient tr» lh“ |*t November, hri*« lm<^|iiy> 
Uteptl'iwhefiire. The wheat rntjis W''l#%uiil 
t'i prv.Mt» ■ «r\it abundant'#. Tue n- w iLtak I 
hui rereirn! it» notes, cheque». Si'.» iiog.j 
Un dam! ; Ilie d-purit» ami paid Up capital, «1-1 
reedy «mounted Iv.i'miul sterling.!
|t wa» rt'jH»rtfil thaï varice» clianm «reri , 
glmut to lake place vimm.M the governors, 
judges and jrma» mrit i« Vie colon V.

I.o*uow MnNKf Wednesday
HrtMft Jan, 3, •i o’clock.—There is little to 
entire in Vie t'iwtool market this morning. 
The |i rrr lor Vie account is $'2 1*1 In the 
foreign market, Rraziilian Bonds have rallied 
1» 7'21-‘273. ky|in the other securities little is 
doing. Spanish stock incline* upward, the 
piire being I» 3-4 JO.

The French Chamlieis have organized ami 
M. Unpin tins been again elect'd President ot 
the Chamber of Deputies,*—On the coast of 
Africa and at Constantine, affairs icniain in 
•Asia quo. The Jouriuil de» De>Hit» of Dec. 
31st fontaine,l a paragraph, of which Vie follo
wing is a translation : —

*‘A courier arrived from Berlin has brought 
an autograph letter from the King of Prussia' 
|e hie Majesty l/mis Philippe, in which his 
Piutsien majesty says that he agrees perfect
ly with the King «if Fiance relative to ihv 
affairs of Belgium, and that he relies Upon Un
wisdom of King Louie Philip|ie to arran ;e tin , 
difference that exists bet xv era Belgium and j 
Holland. The minister of war wae immedr- 
eiely summoned to hie Majesty, end after hi 
brief conference, routiers were <i*spatehc< ' 
with cminter erders to those mu- I in ,|u ' 
•mining.**

The Tempt eav* lliat a* army <4 ofwrva- ! 
tioo Ad.OtK) strong, is to he posted on the Nor
thern and Eastern frontier ot Franc. Thi ! 
bead quarters to hr eslaldished at Mets, The , 
army wee to be provided with 1<M pie rs ot 
cannon. It W* rumoured that the Duke if 
tMa ins would have the command.

The price of bieail in Parson the 14 nf' 
Jxnaarx . was 13 eons the loaf of I pound*.

London, Dec. J6. — The attention ol cRm- 
Wiereial m-'ilis beginning to l«e sensibly alive 
So the proeredin »s of the French IrOVelimieut 
rekilir, to their rlaini upon >t. Domingo. 
A squadron of twelve shins of war, it will tie 
fe •alerted, sailed from llrrsl on 1*0* •,Üth mt. 
hound to tlie West Indi s, and it is well un
derstood bv the inerraiiUlV wort 1 thi4 the 
d -stiiiation is liaili.

8ii.iv 5-* Tiv tiazHw dr Fntnre ffWixJ) 
basa Ion* article, not exactly in favour o! 
Vie insurgent ('median*, but in I iv.mr of a 
dirert intervention by Fran > in t’u-ir aid.ii* 
an excellent line ol pn'icy to injure eiid lnni'do 
England ! -Tv Hazettc %.,x - III. 1 sU ■»» would 
h" tie course of a || nrg IV.. a I -ri» MV..
• Louis XVI. or a-—-; m-.uing by t i. 
blank w II nry V. Nti.t.iv:.* ; -l*. ri*’ D. -. 
Sh.- The //on Sen* e Nila is • t , • f , i,i • ,i:4. 
graph—** A h i • !» r of Fin, h vo'unt-ei, pm. 
pose form in r liem. elves into mi m •* it :*-\ 
region to go to 1l.itis'i %:n - i a n I m-i t l'w- 
I’anadi in p, Iriota in t' ir resistance to the 
doinm itivii «'f lai -ImvL**

Amiriien Boi sum Qi t-rio* to Svtitv- 
—.The ** m* ni ois ;.ml enterprising** An eti- 
rans, it appears, liave illa.oveie«l an xv Imun- 
duv question t.» » tile, which is pronoun -' 
to fie** ta.it> more impnilint to the Lnitv-l 
Mates than Vial * f the Main ■ Bon Hilary,’’ 
The ** disputed** country, it is said, lies wr»i 
wf the Ro.-kv Mount, ins to t!ir Pacific Ocean, 
extending fioin the nortliern line of Mexico 
to 49 rleg. lut. The following tioint-d re
marks on the subject an* from trie Toronto 
Patriot “ It will he seen that we have ano
ther hmmdarv to wellle, a North-West as well 

a North-Fast, Well, this is the time In 
settle all. We w mt a new boundary, and 
must have it. Noxv (»od keep from Her Ma
jesty’s Council* all sordid money loveis, nil 
penny fathers, all hypocritical economists, 
sharp lookers . ft -r the s|jggot and iicl'IccI' r* 
of the hlinglml' . As the London Morning 
Chmeide Ira* wisely - il, the whole ifdi 
will lie hut “ a nuit -r of exp -use,” uml Vu,I 
nn re i ci u r eitli r. We eee ipeedili or
ganize in I p it V.iiiad.t a nolde army of ro- 
bu-t an I »'«• lirnt in n. just the very men f< r 
settling Bt un laii- s. W.* have but on° cry. 
♦< More pnw d i an I more shot to V <• Canadian 
Volunt-esl* With the Nova-8 otians an 
New-Bntnswtckets uo the F ist, Canada in

tînt feat, 30 sail «4 the line and 30,0Ut> troop* 
n front, Mrxic# end ifw Imlizus in the west, 
and lb • Blacks in the south, we must idem d 
ho poo* cicatures U we uuuiut settle lWn-

Tfie London IVur Suit, a papi-r under the 
beck ami control of Hoel.in k. !.. .idi-t, and the 
like, and t!«e only vue which advocated tin- 
rails» of the Lower Canada *• patriote** with 
any degree vf goal ur ability, b..» •* ccus.d to 
wwr

Ami uic xn I.AI4.AS1UV.—A pretty fair sam
ple of the chivalrous galhmtrv of Xmeiifan 
“ patriots’* is «Horded by the 1'ul'owing reso
lution, pu^ed nt*a meeting of **>mnid demo- 
cruts** lielil at llroxxnsville, in the State of 
Nvw-Vork, to sym|iatliize with their discom
fited fellow rreaturi-s in Lower Canada. It 
truly merits the ili.-tiiicliou of a ♦* u*o/e-Aog” 
résolu lion t-—

“ Wtsoi.ve»,--Thet no true peü-i.4, eitbmit 
riunpniinwing lu» claim to the iinrnr of man, »il| 
•ubmit to Hiul most It mimical of sU goicniunui*— 
eti ritotT gllt^fmlll'llt.,*

Last night, the Fouith Company of Rifles, 
(under the command of Captain Gillespie,)

iiartook of a supper at Mr. Lafontaine1», City 
Intel, on which occasion the non-commis

sioned uifirers and privates of that corps pre
sented their Diill-Secgeanl with a splendid 
pmsr containing ten sovereign». Tne fol
lowing address, prefatory to the presentation 
of the purse, was delivered bjf Sergeant 
Chisholm Î-—

Kkuukawt Acrks—-Sir,
I am directed in the name of the noa-rom- 

missiom-d olRceni and privates of Capt, Ciil- 
trspie's Coo.pany vf Itith-s, to present to you 
thi* purse, containing ten «Sovreigns, ■» a small 
H'Compense for the zeal and assiduity which 
you have invariably evinced in twhali'of their 
coips. They desire at the same time to ex- 
pr. s, their regret that what they now present 
fo you is hot more adequate to the important 
services which you hate tendered them. I 
have also to assure you, iu the name of the 
Company, of their most sincere wishes for 
your future happiness and prosperity ; mid if 
ever circumstances should render it necessary 
loi this corps to confront the enemies ol" our 
(jiiœoî you. Sir, may have the prom! satru 
fadionof knowing that your exertions in its 
behalf, luive not been made in vain.

To tVu address, M recant Actes made the
fo'lowing reply

tîenltemrn.—1 rerelve with piitle ami gra
titude Ibis t ike» of ymir approbation, 8inn 
the fnrmnticix of the Company it has h«»eii my 
cvn-t.mt en ’eivutir, as well as mt most anxious 
vdirillide. In tend i r ton as pto|'iri« nt in mili
tary Vis • [dine as iny bum hie nliatics would 
priivit; and it affoiiis me peculiar satisfaction 
to know th.it my exertions to attain this point 
hat i- been frowned with si gn.il success.

I !.. vo hui lli • honor of wearing t'iis had ?<• 
'!ntiii ; tin* last fourteen \ mis, and can Candid
ly, in-1 wiVimit exugg-ratimi <i.;t , that in 

.i.M wii of th" tin:*, where drill is compit*- 
vi.x, I have twer observ'd among -anv body 
. f r -emits a* forward a state of l'is-ip'lri • ac- 
• u" e-1 in so s' ort a p -rind, I um conlidi'iil 
t ,..t s.im.M the exigencies of the service ever 
• qtiit<* I'm- Vohmtecni of this garrison to t;.k< 
the livid, N ». I will lie among the foremost 
in o.e ling ami defeating any en-mv wbomav 
dnr • ojipose their Sovereign mid thcil t- uii- 
ti>*.< ri rlits,

C nt!i irv-n—I thank you for this m;;rk of 
your resjiect. It shall he preserved by me 
and in my family with pride, and when se
parated from you, through the routine of sef. 
vice, w ill afford me a pleasing memento of 
your kindness. In conclusion, you will par
don me if 1 observe, that however much I 
may like the soi’en igns contained in this 
purse, there is a brighter one, on which I, 
i ini you too, place a higher value—I mean 
our Soverci rn Queen Vi« toria, to whom alloxv 
me to propose three heaity cheers.

The room in which the Company assembled 
was tastefully decorated ; and the supper, 
which was both sumptuous ami substantial, 
was served up in a style calculated to suppoit 
the reputation of Mr. L ifonlaine’a i-t tldish- 
nifnt. Tli • Officers of the Company nnd 
\djutmt Wylie were pres nt as guests ; anil 

the. most delightful hilarity and good feeling 
nrevaih d during the whole evening. The fol- 
I »win g are the loasts which were projws'd 
f am the chv.iri—-

1.—The <2ne n ?—G< d blew her Î—(Three times 
twei , and on- i h xr more.)

Eonj—11 Uud este tin: tiuocn.'* t

1^-Tlir British Fiez b-Mzj h eier iriubut w 
«if Ik la ruir virtuis ol »»..r f.-iifjd-ers, ai d l».i.d us 
forerbotUr è» tiw Ihww m emk—(TL*e Unw*

H su<—* Had to the FW*
IL ■ Hir J« hit Fnlborin-, and ll* British Anrj k 

I’snada^—(Thre- iuik - three.)
Song—*• Thi- H-ilidi lirri sdh-fe.*1 
4^—Sir 1‘raij'*- I n it lb «4, ami ttir Mili’ll «f 

I'lqmr Canada. 'I* » tlu-ir rncnii* hiIV Ihvif C»-) 
n, r I —•• I rl tUw «’vine if tiu-j ihrr."—(ÏWw 
flm » Ibr. e.>

h-11~" Ma-rh ♦«. tl< II Vtb I’hU1*
fi.—ih-r broik-r Voliiiiiccr-, wlin an- w ’bd will»

_ ire hi the sacred ci.imc of tin- pr«-»«-rv»tion • f n'ional 
I liberty, nnd l*ic niuiiiit nei.tr vf Uri;i»li niqifi nairy. 
—(Time tin» » tbrm.) 

hnug—*• t'oioe all together.1*
6.—tlor (hit sir.—(Three times H ire.)
Captcin Gillespie, on behrlfof the guests, 

retuineil thanks for the honor done them in 
drinking their licahbs t nd inviting tlu-m to 
meet the Company «w an occasion like the 
present. II»» could assure them that lie felt 
the honor much more when lie considered that 

| it was conferred by his own company ; and be 
| had c.nly to add, tliat so long as the members 
of No. 4 Company ofQurher Light Infantry 
were xxilling to serve ns Volunteers, mi lon^t 
would li" feet prmt I in commanding tin m. 
ttovg\uid Lang Sync.1* 
î.—V -I uv l Wctlu-rsB and tbc gatl.mt men ebu 

compter, il it Nt. ("hurles.—(Three limm ibree.) 
Fong—'11 llearti oftlak.**
R—Colonel Wright ami tir l»arri»on of Quel*#. 

—(Three times Uiiii .)
Duel-—'“ Ml*» well.11
V—Mujnr S« well iu d «he Qurlu* IdgW Infantry. 

—(Thru- limes Ihr. -.)
Id.—'Tilt- aieieorj uf l.iiuui an* Wiir.—(In ri-

Raiig—44 l|c will r. irr tnarh ag-iip.1*
II.—The Fuir S. x.—(Tlirr • tiiui-s ti«r.T.)
Bung—“ All g‘K«l Lasiwe,**
In the course of the evening, mn emMs vo

lunteer toast* were pmiJ-se $; vll.l the healths 
of Captai» (iilb «pu-, Lieut liant ll.iiid, 1-lid 
Adjutant Wylie Was druhk with th# most en
thusiastic cheering.

The purse prcs-uilod in Sergeant Acres, 
—which was of white satin, with a maisilf 
silver clasp,--|.«»re the following inscription : 

i •'To WiLMs W Ai ai e, ftrrg. eii* k IL» M»- 
I jt-siy*» limb K. giieriit. ’tii- Funs-, with its. miti-nts, | 
lie presenlixf, w* a ui.tll requiinl furecrlives reu- 
dticil. siuTai u ma. k ot Um Id ;b opa.am i »U rteiii- l
id <>f him «• a British SoMin.11 1

We might not to omit In n Chlbm, that this 
j Company on :• former occlsw n |<es. nt d Ser- 
| -géant Aui» with a lumi’*uue silver sfiuil-

VOLUNTEFJW—ATFENTION (ft

(JMTMN (ill.I.F.SPIF.’S COMPANV, No. IT.
Quebec l.igh* lnl'imtry, will fur tin- future meet 

every Musoxx, W i.oNr.snxv, and I'kioav F.m-ii- 
i'lg, al llalf pasl Six vVbxk, in the ItiUtn^ llou-c, 
Mc-ur tin- Chill* uil.

B1“ The at'.viiilinee of tlw eeaihers fur Drill 
being required only three times a-wick, it is re- 
quested that all will appear rVKCTVxi.t.Y ul tiw 
»P|iuiiiU-d Isnir on ihv dale ulewe mcHtium «L 

Quebec, 17th February, 1h:<n,

fi. V, <T.
'I’llF. rOMMITTF.t: t» ll nncl on MoNDxy 

M F.NINli, at HKtFX v'clmk.
I7lh Feby. 183».

ci i: o n <; i; u a n n, f v r hi e k,
ST. 40SKVH STKKKT, UPPER TOWN, 

fJV.fiN to infnrin his frii lids himI the public, that D 
is tiis itilcoiiim shortly to h ave Quebec for Kng- 

tnnd, and Is- wuuld tluii.k thus», who are indebted to 
nim to aetllc their aeeoiinl» without delay ; and 
;h rr to whom lie is imlebted are requested to pre
sent tiwir amuints for paxinent.

Q-n-liee, 17th Fi-bniary, IN3N.

Tim Rom, i, Cstliotir Hishnp of Quehef hr.’ 
appointed th*1 til th irait, nt lobe observed as a 
il v of solemn thanksgiving throughout bis 
Diocese, i',»r die re.-4«>ruti.ia of puidic turn- 
quillity.

The new novel un I -r tlr* litie of u The 
F.lonemrM** may be ep.xect to appear in a 
i xv days. Its m V -,-t cn ! races th- i ‘ii'cr of 
a youn r cratpl-', wi.o bail In rariy life » adv a 
run-way r-. l h-the bush ndbingw Cam- 
bridçi* stu-’vixl. n ml the wiic a xotmr l ulv 
n at-T'ly on! i f h» r «‘l't - nft y* : % Tlie time 
of t!ie story i* in t'i"* reig . | (ieorigi- Vu- h •« 
rond, md the n'li t lu,. -1 at h- f It'ie fmri- 
tives in Loiiibm i.iid in |‘,itis (in xxhicli lutter 
pl.ii e they lie 1 down tor v-l tx- f»om the me- 
rhinations ol" their “Iri n V) aie beyond 
even thing strikin ' and m.nantie, Tlie pro- 
lli te monarch, la-uis XV., is biouzhi outlie 
sc* ne with sin Milar • Ib-r t, and the incidents 
are of the limst tuti -as «ml unprecedented

Fir*.—On Saturday morning last, between 
the hours of V2 and ‘2, a tire broke out from 
the Carding Mill at Point Levy, belonging to 
Mr. John Beleher, and before the alann was 
given the whole of tlie building was in flames. 
It is snppos"d that the tire originated by the 
working of the marliin»ry.—Mr. Belcher’s 
lass is estimated ot i."750, there being but 
L‘250 on the property destroyed, insured at the 
L'»n-!on Plio-nix Assurance4'om|ienjr’e Office.
— Quebec (•azrllr.

N fiW PARTNERSHIP,

ms-) FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR k SOFA
MAR Ï I'll TOHY,

C'silbif.Tutlkg, lb signing, Model Making, k«
No. *27, Saint John Street.

Tlx- pri ntin'.» formerly oceupk-d by J. k J. Thorntna 
JX WI'.S M'kt'.NZIF. nlunis cordial thanke to Lie 

frivmts and the public fur the liberal t'lrourage- 
nii-iil he ha« hitimlu received, and inform» them 
ilia' he ha» now entend into l‘arinershi|» with THO- 
M Vt BOWLES, an experienced Musical Im- 
innm-'il and Cahine' Maker, Iron New-Yo-k.

M kl.N/.tU fct BOWLES beg to expraas their 
h ipv, tint fiom the exeelltnec of their materials 
eheir skill a» workmen, and the very grnvrul na.uw 
uf tiwir eetabUshment, they w ill be able promptly 
to execute all order* w ith which they may be favo
red in the above mentioned, uml in the Fancy line, 
in eiu U a ituyjp* r as * the unqualified app.-e
batinn ami im-rvasing preference and patronage of 
tlv ir i-inpkireie.

Piano t'uru-e anil other Instruments eairfuUy 

Quubce, 29th January, 1*3».

Died.
Oh Tkimlay rrenkg, ep. r a short illne*,. Mr 

AX "lia n ll mmo 'il, Sliu,--naker,anatire of, AXex- 
f >rd, I eland, agi d 14 years.

8J* Tlie circulution o" Tin: "I’RANscsirT, which 
Is daily incrcatinr, already amount* to one thou* 
sxnh ok each rURLICATlON ; ami iiei'i requently 

(T n dee ded advantages to persons desirous of
• liivg ptib'kil) to tiwir adreit ^rm 0L«,

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
GROCERY STORK.

T||f. S ibwriber. in returning thank» to hi» friend» 
and the publie, for the liberal support he ha» 

h reived einee he commenced burines», muet respecV 
fuliy iiilimatc* that lie lia* cousUmtiy on hand a 
Clioice Avwirtinent of Wine*, Spirituous Liquor», 
Üroeerie», kc., all of th*- best quuVty.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of the Vppcr-Town M irket PLsre, 
Opporitc Ik’ Lute of the Jesuits* Barrack.

fOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 

by Varkinron N. Frialaham, l.onduii} a Two- 
Dav VllKON«>METER > and a Superior SlMl'lE- 
SOMETER, st

M ABTYN’S,
Chronometer Maker, 6r. he.

Ft. Pi-t-r Street, .KHh Jan. 1838.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.
'CUE Subscribers in returning thunk» to their 

fri.-ml' ami the publie at large, for tlie liberal 
support they have received since they commenced 
business, most respectfully intimate that they liayu 
a large assortment of CONFECTIONARY and 
CAKES, of U* beet quality.

SCOTT fc M‘CONK BY.
No. 59, St. John Street. 

Quebec, 27tli January, 1838.

BOOKS FOR SALE,
at THE OK KICK OK Tin: QUEBEC GA7K.1 

So, 11, Mountain Street 
tiCOTT'S WORKS, in seven vols.

Bulwvr’s Novels, In 1 vol. doth, 
Marnait** Note!», in 2 vois, cloth, 
Cooper's Novel*, in ".Hi vols, sheep,
I lenr>'# Miscellaneous Works.
Dwight*» Theology,
Hunv and Small* tt's History of England, 

Miller*» cnntiiitea'ioii, 4 vo!s.
Asto'ia, bv Washington Irving,
The PivkwIvk Papers, by “ Boi,” 
Midshipmen** I'xpcdH nts, by the author of 

11 1 I he Keefe.
Quelle.1, 13th January, 1838
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-i, ll„ ,|.,k .1 ...........

««■I .1 lit » Uiwi.it tmplohc* I Ih. ii.-lil |„
............. . .i» i n„..

»,rv,. «ot,M >1.4 k >I«IM I,,,, |„ n,,
Rient os «| ,1, ail,.
tt ^ I.* wit * lit-

• ‘‘"«l-f «*%|*fitin llif- "iiurtHiM* I.f II,a
........ . riM.i nni. will,

II.» »•„, «. Il l,ju,|
|*~m ihl',,,. |,UI, ........
»"|||.1 lllmk f-r « I. -, .
kl .mi, imImtthin M. V. II,. i, ,„
in i. «ri lu.l k. „ j„ ,,,, .........
" ..... Mini -M..... I l„. ,,ni, |„
»«*■ fxlii 'il„lIII, ........... En nrh I
Irv, «, a vr„„| |„.
*"""• ml,,.,,. A. I „.,,l
KT| ■'* min, I fi.'iriil Mi,, ,,,,, n.itrl, »,,
*illt . <mi,|.Im m|' 4. ni .......... ,1,,........
mnurnin,. II! Il’. MrI lu. Ilj'l.MMi'h 1 il.,,, |
» ... I I-1.I.I tiuif, >.,.|rii, l( lu ((„. .1,,||
nit, ttitli win 'll In* i,,i|.'ii, ,I.,| i,ini,,,...,
£"■ *!,«• *'• I;-ii:iii.iiiIn It I. ,u.l 11 
ni-AUiilli.T», mx »*| tlii* ni,isf«*r-*pirit» of
i[rn,*l‘ f""k«rv4 who ili.l thin.*, |,« 
wlnr/i l'i,. world will luit Wüliujy ht .!,.*. 
lut* Wltl* "l,v of hi* iuh' cs, a ii.in with a 
P""' «p|» lit;* miirfit « i»t hi* own father ! h 
H-oul.l 'i * doing great injustice tu |.p >u mr M.

tu limit his panegyrïi tu satin » ut hi* m». 
Bumcnt*, th.it 4 m.m might ,h'sire un»* for hi* 
«wn father- IU.% » mi 1.1 t* affirming hui 1,1- 
? ** • p* I may *|*«>ak from tnt own f«*v|.

• wo,,l|i *il> ih.u no one ttlio Mill r< this 
W Vu turns r fan «juif it wiIIh.iiI being » -durr.l 
into iJusinnar a monument for hirns. lt'. nav 
Stipulating thaï .! should h- finis!.. .! oit lun.1. 
wild sont home withnnt il.'lay,

Wli. n I filnv Uji II. till- (Mrty. I (,.ui„l l|„. 
customer* liaij but ju>t commencut thvir bai-
gain
tke t!»""* * tl>1oh*t,n,iM m»1* *•»« rl'ler of

“ For imn m woman, air P asked the u.as- 
Ur' with l.veJ. luvuuin brevity, ami l'annan 
qiirkness.

* For a worthy fentlrman, who was rather 
•niNim'i'it in litu tie fore hv luit it,’*

U Have the goo-fnese to »n u this wav thon ; 
the no n almve forty are to the h-hu ha- 
chelor or husband, sir !”

** friend wa* a married man.”
\ aatly Well : Join... he ready Id show 

*JJU'*** l"r the married men above forty.*' 
>Vv W'i'h a Stone that .shall ex|.«. *e the 

^ deceased} his ihildtni greatly

•‘All! that's finite another thing j von 
might i.» have mentioned at timt that he w.i> 
the father of a family ; J dm, the gentlemen 
Wish to see the f. then of Umilie* above forty ' 
-they re on I he ot»,.r side, y„u know, clos»
to the friends in need.”The iiiourti- rs |ir«He >•! with the nttend- ' 
•nte towards another wing of the ext. n*ive 
huihlin », when | t'Mik advantage of tlie on- 
portunity thus ntf .r.led me, by addressing the ' 
inast r. Kirst. | r«n*|dim n’t. d him on hi* 
power» «»f classification, which | con*id. red 
W* unsimusse'l hy tlmse of |.imim# himself. 
** nit, | nn I tu • arrangement convenient,** 
Wa> the mildest n-jdy of the hewer of stone. 
«Tune ami trouble are saved to all parties. 
Feojile by this means are always prepared lor 
death, as one may s iv, and 1 avoid getting 
into scrap. » with the living. Formerly, sir, 
nothing could In* more precarious or puzzling 
than the trade n| a maker of monuments, ft 
Was a* had as portrait-painting ; no satisfying 
the fust demands of grief without eareediii » 
the decision* of reflect, n. I have 
epitaph in gold l. tt-rs ordered with tears in 
the eyes; and » hen the hill lias been pri . 
Rent 'd, the inheriting sorrower has insisted 
that they were commanded in black, as most 
Suitable lor mourning, e Inscription* to the 
memory of faithful wive* and afl-rlionate 
ïiusliiuids have been given to me, where epi
thet has vied with epithet, and exclamation 
with exclamation, to* make a phr.seof m,i- 
f*»w ;* and, sir, would you believe il,aft-r tlm 
rhis d had dorv its duty, I have had the 
charge disputed on the ground that the euh.. 
Kium was extravagant and inapplicable?— 
Purely vve could never have said so, | have 
tieen doomed to hear, when the instructions 
have he. n entered, right to « letter, in my 
Warehouse book et intoowlahir». h, tluii,

»ir, grief i« pr.nligal ; toil reflection calculate*. 1 «enurd irorr appalled than before, and one of
I llioiighl it llieivfof)' as Customer* ill» 
rreri*"d, and we had the pnisperl of an epi
demic, to pr. pate a *»«** k « I icady-made aiti- 
eh * at re..dy -n oi.vy prit ■•» ; »o la, J a gentle
man might, It in* pleased, be Waited li|nui 
w.tli hi* i,.oniim« til some «tax* I rime hie 
d- alh. or. at all events, his ki ll* ta* lived at 
oner, «lid no oppvttun.iy by left lor afti r-ir-

I could not help ex pressing my admiriiticn 
ol a pl.ni foiuiiicd on such an r Xi|uisi|e klioW- 
led ge ot t.mi .ni ti. tiur, and ap| .miitty exe
cut'd with all ability and inUusli) Worthy of 
tin* » xc« l|i nvc o| t!«e lui.nul idi a. At the 
* liny tune, I expressed some 1 oh! I wlotlo r 
the Vain ly ot tin* demand foitid ho liillv n.« | 
bv Miilicip.itioti, an I iinpiiml wln-t'icr thev 
wen* not. Liter all, ohm vhligvd tv make to

** S' ldoiii, *ir, .seldom : not l ilt th.it we ate 
exposed to caprice nin! ecu nil icily solve- 
times, S* great, however, is the v\t* ot and 
us-oil.nmt ol our slot k, liât one piice or 
other in it seldom fail- to irixe s..tis<a. lion.—
I he «*i*l v |*crsons, w« ii,ax ». j, w hum we 
have f muoI i.t .ill tuoildt some, aie tue h us 
ol insolvent» y ml fotri alters. It is title, wr 
have tik* n the precaution to nirfaVe Vulucs 
suit' d to all the pii'fi *sion> and ih*M«t>f so
lid» ; Wo have them too at all price.*, and « f 
evi r> mali ii.il, fioni malhle to **h *t*-i. Ik**.! 
htishulids m , y he h.iil here fio.u a a uj*. 
Watds, and f iends to the umi -t a still low 1 
rat»’, fait! lui wives, being a Un g» l< part* 
turrit, go with ’ » vny c! * ap; viivin* un
timely cut - ti are dealer. Ih.i po<t v i> pan! 
h*r by the line, hut note* of i»«*ii luth ii are 
charged *e|arately. Il you will l.kf tin 
trouble to Walk l«-Ulld With loe,| shallU li. j-p» 
to show you our philantluooist* in inarNe. 
and Wti.ows ill freestone, XVe have al*«> a 
handsono* asMiitnu-nt ol politici. t.s in v om!. 
Ol philosophers, it tolist to eonl'c ssed, Wv aie 
at pie*«nt lather eut ; lof the h ad has Iwen 
ail u»*'d Lt ly for hniletat l lit you will see 
several phy Vi. ians in the block, and a i.tu b, r 
of men ot letters, cmi p'i V* cxirpt the hi a*'»,"

I leadity availed my «ell of this uiviM.im S 
and as we piuceeded, my inl« u sling «omliir* 
*01 h it me notliiiig tv uesire m ilo* way ot 
explanation, while I was lost in aslohishinei t 
at the ml.nit • *axa< <ly which lUr.-itv*! 
great estahlishn »..t.

“ I otiserv*',** sain 1,44 that all the uhi< •% | 
in this division are paitii nlai't pro *,»•• id: 
inortil ipialilies and acligigiis «0 pi. «‘u ns.— 
They ate designed tor the tin,y , 1 .«n, j, w.

44 ><*, sir. tor Vie actmv m«4 a*losses; 
these aie ti»e only p, vph we now hate Itu-t1 
»• t mut h store hy a chars* t- r (of u orahtv ami ! 
relige-i. They deii. n', howetei, a great 
il« at in this way, and we are alu.od «imgi d 
Id *w too full l«»r a balai• ••«nt distribution the ' 
lines, in order in s-ii*ty Un ir amnuwiu to tv 
t xeu.pUry.

44 I have Inal,” continued lie, much gi <«d 
material and capital workmanship, ia tin j*.* 
Iitieal changea» Legion* ol honi’Ut air now 
a drug, and scitatois useless. M* ny a magni- 
tict nt slab, v niietl. *1 with tl.t ui.pi iiai re- : 
gitne, I have been nhli :• d to sell at Vie prive 
•»t gt .oil , h r 'mi • ii t tb f. Lin . tios »« : rta- 
tin stl* tile *•..» ; «loi t <e same ptlue
«-fin ei t.i,-t eoimnaioh d tlo ir prepni..t'a 11, !.«» 
hiought ire »‘*e ofd* r loi lia I» di stiui Itou.— 
Wh.il vi xi * me how ve», is, tli..t we 
are obliged t>> Ivar the dan age w hen the self- 
♦sliiies.* of individuals speculates on gam.— 
II"W in-nv fanily iiiomimenls, executed to 
order, bave h ell left i ll v,ur lie mis, hevauM* 
relations have suddenly touiul it imomenieiit 
to chum tin* titles ami achievements which 
they had given in with pnde Î 11"W many 
alt' ration* have we hei-u obliged to ri.uk»* at 
our own expense, to save the article ||««m U - 
ing rejected altogether !’*

Le >ieur It. ,N. w;.a intemiph d in hi* 
complaint by suddenly meeting with Ids two 
custiHiiets, who were in fact seeking him.— 
Tlu-V had welt 8 IlmllUllieflt of wlm h ttiey 
min It approved ; and the head of Vo • sta- 
ldi*hmeiit, when their choice w as joinll d out 
to hue, coinplimeiitcd them very much 011 
their V'nkI last'*. Tin y could not have sr- 
l« rted any thing, be said, of a p'i ttirr inelan- 
elmly, ot of » pur. r n.aro'e. The pits was 
only live hundred francs, and «s tin te was at 
present no inscription on it, they niigtit have 
any inscription they pleased engraved, for 
W hu h, however nflcctiotiale, he would cliarg»' 
ir.odeiiitely by the letter. The gi nll-no n 
*eeuH‘d startled hy the price ; they, however, 
proposed an inscription, and iurpmrd how 
much ** the lust of pan fits, the tendrre*t of 
husbands,” would come to. M, N. made h"

DOMS^Tir ECONOMY.

ram er wr at, iwtret, vrottAvin, It. 
in mi trnrt Rtktif.

• Salmda) M.*wi«'g, IÎU1 libniaiy.

M, per lb. • • • I» t » u .*
Million, per lb. • • U 4 4 <l 6

I Ins |« i «1» at1«r • £ b « U 6
beat, per it*. • • • 0 t> a 71
Is*. |,r <p «rite, • • 3 t> s & (I
fork, |4r tb. • ■ • 0 « <1 t k
Ii. i n. * U totfwd, • O à a H 0 
Ifiekt iv do. - U '» «OU

them instantly said,* Suppose, then, we were 
to leave * U»e hest of parents' out ot mil la
me riled friend's momuwent f It Would con t 
cheaper then ; and, in troth, per lap* the l« ss 
we >..y ot hi# ««.in'm t as a fatuet,the tetter.'*
44 I was ju*t thinking,'* replied the ether,
44 that pivpuety as well a* economy enmv«i 
to rei|iiirr o* to «Imp the allusimi to hi* ion ju
gal life ; it was not m the domestic «irele that 
our deplored relative (Ain! hen* the speaker's 
Voice t-tillered) displayed umM l.rilli. ntly tin* 
many virtues and amiable «pialitns t.y which 
hi* character was uiMpie»lien.ilrii t <!«*iued.*'

The n suit of the discussion ( did not A ait 
to hear. Finding that the dealer tu men oil- 
ills whs liketv to tw orttipicd f«*r seme tin e 
withth.se sincere mourners, I n «de ill »j«- 
pointrm nl with him for ntioikei day t and 
w hen I saw him a*uain, I h . mi d,on impiiiy, 
tli..1 tin* two gi utlemen had gon** away wnii- 
otit oiilviitig Liiy Bioioimt nl >t all»

R» M.vrx* ox Ft xviv am* Vhess.— Feauty
has been w.tli Very ph-asirig similitude railed 
44 a flower that f.nhs and «ins alir o*t in the 
vi ry moment «»l its maturity ;** hut there is a 
kind of U auty which t »c. p*s the guieral 
n.oitality, and lives to old age, a beauty that 
i* tu t 10 the tealuiv s, hut that shines tl.i imek 
tlwui. It i« not tt etely retpon al nr the «.|«- 
jeet of n rtr si n»«*, anti i* imt « asily i!i*r«.ver- 
««I, except by peison* of livre taste unit senti- 1 • ■ 1
11. e i.t. Ti.. n- an- Strok. 1 ..t ».|isilUitv and Fit» M < axis.- I".ul> will, lie
loll. Ill sol ihtir at y, which,like f! e u.#*t«*|. ^'«d two Ils. ol Utt«f ii.tn hut Us. of silted 
Ituits in a Mie picluie, are not to le iltsreie- j 6viir, two It s, «•! «uiisiits, two 11*, ol n 01st

T»i go a, rmh d<. 2 «t 2
Ilam*, | i t III. 0 II
I'.neon, per lb. • • O
low t, p»r tiHipfa • 3 4
Ih eks, jer etinpto - 4 5 (>
Turkic», je» «oi.pîe • 13 0
tin ir, (creuuplc • 1» 7 b
Inh.I.d. |frr4 1 |«r ». u 4 U 0
Duller, lit *h, it r Ui. 1 3 1 ti
• hi. salt, «n l!» ntt», pel lb. 0 0 HI

|«r<In/iti 1 a 0 0
I’ulatnes, per t urtiel 1 ♦t 2 a
Ti.rnip-, (er 1 Id.
App'e», per t.iahtl

1 3
2 3 u

7 &
dal», per liiivlw!, 1 2 0
Iliiy, I*r hm.dh d I'M dies, 2* 37 ti
Straw, do. 12 15 ti
Ftifwtmd, |ertin', - • VI e •» 12 u

by VilvAt ey«s, that only me faj Ii rated 
with vivid cutouts and /ainly defer..!ions.— 
'I l.« ,-e are eli axations of the uund which, like 
the V.I.I sp. tk i f ci lrslinl f*», Animate tlw 
fi rm nl l«e,.«ity with a living soul. Without 
thi*. tie most perler t symmetry in the bh om 
ni y nth only remiin » 11* of a 44 kneaded 
clot. Î * . ml Will, this, the features, that time 
«(sell has defaced, have a spirit, a sensibility

ttgi-r, two egi s, n ixeil ahvgt ther v itli t | iui 
f milk ; tali it 1 u thin, 1 ml 1 vit it into muiid 

or sipiare « ak< « with a nittei r lay the in on a 
clean baking llieet, and lake tl.t in about i.va 
minutes in a u iildliog liexied even.

1*< onixus riiAi Atvr. vtiiut made wmi
nt t XiU ll >.ui:xsx.- 1 eat tip leui S|<oi.»ful 
of flour with a pint ot milk -ml lour « gj.s to » 
trod l atter, mit» eg* 1 ml swuar to y « 111 teste ;

vhd a charm, which those only tlv l«vt adit île ! lutter teacup, fllj thru, thin* pnit* lull, end 
w ho want faculties to perceive. ’ send them to the own. A t,iu.it» 1 of i 11 hi tu

I v dit>%, U-Litiy is atti-mcd, and * want of j will hike them, 
that attrailion is rendered te»* unplt esinv.- To w.vxr Otsrr* fâtst e.—One bar died 
The rule* of dr. s* have l e. n, not inaj tlv, • of large oysteis, w ith all tl eir liquor ; « nr it. 
lumpAim1 to those ot rom position. It must ! «»f anchovies; thier pints of white wine ; tac 

hiiet t I h* jaoj rly Adapted to the peinon, as, in wri-1 |ee.(n with helflle r.»el; toil gently for half 
V. I...S J tin. the style must be suited to the subject,*—j ,m bonr, thin flietn. ind idd tltvrs 01 d 

■ A women of quality should not apjiear in 1 mace, nt each h qm iter r f 1 n ».«nc» ,one nut- 
LOtgfW, nor a farmer's wife in herons. The ! Vl eg sliced, toil a quarter cf *n lour; tl.i • 
«'i •* »: a Auru/'ome trmalc should he an */*■ ; »«t,) two ounces of shalots. W lit n void, I ni- 
f« o.'rst, m hit, i ud free liom tinsel and all the ||« » with the spies sn«f sl sir ts. If the oy *- 
llivwn. nets „|" lanry. Tu the f'tflljf Wv>M.an | ters he large, tl « y si t uld hr cut. 
g.tUrr licence may he allow. d( she may j |<MI*T | elu._ A t. a-sjamolul of s«l-vo- 
«»• *# up t*- the » itl.ls Md fantirs «1 the sow- , ukrll ,n „ M.p|| qUull|lU ,.| Wilrr or 
ml ««lot Ihi* mmiri^til. One whose luce «» , wliite wine w lie v et tu-dtime, is a good re
in utul, «m' wh«*r personal rhatms reach n.. d. fnr a (lg’rof,ik | :.t! in, the nur In 
higher lia I» uett/ccl, should be r/ug.or,./,.«/«• j Wj,|-( Wav, is also l g.r at relief, 
n ht 1 ilrtss,- neat, clever, uud unadonivd ; ______

the whole n.erit and attructii 11 lying in the j ........ ............ :-••• ' - " ----- — •
sting, Itut the r/gfy wouian should by all j I'kltM’LCl US
MU ..iis n Mil» t hi 1 dies* to plain humble /owe ; * or
any attempt beyond that j* motk Arrow, and THE LITERARY T K % * » V R I F T. 
csit only exttlc ridicule. j axi sixtui imuiutsm.

Mai IRWAL A»»m in Mary, Comités» |N «ahniitiing ■ i*ew vajir tu It*- jutlgn.cot of ihe 
of ttrkiu v, was both ill af and dumb ; she was public, it becon »•» » «lui) inci.inU u. on U# 1 t.n- 
ii.,«nil «I in the vear 1753, hy signs. Shortly duitors to stale «liât sir the . hjiri. cumn | .«-t4 
mi. r the birth of 1.1 T first child, the nuise, II. P« pobbestio*.

,, . , i , , ^ ti... ... liiiifly then,—tbe design tf this psil-r will be in
\\« 1 < >'ii*n.i ' ‘ ‘ ' . . • j «le!d inetruciam ai d anion ment lu .!,« u«.u tsl.c si.4

tilt 11.1.1.1 ».» *Wl<W, Ih, I....1 .ml tamtvM immlk.l.,-
mine «'i-t p t.isvcn. t he t uituti •* having ( w.|,.r(|olw frum |ICW, popular and inUitaiiiiug woibs 
pc f. clly assured herself that the 1 nilil (t ally , tlf ,j„. milS, «kbrand suiIuk-, wiih other intt its^-

e titcrar) and scicntifa- piibla itlioii*.
The nt «*« of I la- day, t "inpn ■*« d into as small a

caituUUng t cb bearing its amount, Ibey J [tit so much out of jour fiocket.

ilept, tai*ed an imn.t n*e stone which »|ie had 
com » ale»! under her slum i. und, to the hurroi 
of the nm*f (who was an lii*hwoman,and like 
all j«ern.il* of th** lower otilvts it» her » ountry, 
anil indeed in n,list coimtrivs, was fully im
pressed with an i*'.ea of the pi rulier cunning 
and malign ty of“ dumhie*, ) lifted it with 
an appuient intent to fling it «town vehemi nt- 
Iv. Ih fore tin* nuim* could interoom-, the 
Countess hail Ihfff^thi* stone,—not, however, 
us tli»' servant had i.ppreh» ruled, at the child, 
hut on the floor, where, of course, it made a 
great noi*c. The child immediately awoke, 
and ctied. The Countess who had ti cked 
with maternal eagerness tu the result of her 
experiment, fell un her knees in a transport 
ol joy. J*he had discovered that lief child 
itossi Mu d the sense which was wanting in 
nersclf. She exhibited on many other occa
sions similar proofs of bit* Urgente, hut troue 
to inteh sling.

Tin* creates! pleasure I know, is to do a 
good action hy stealth, and to Lave il fuuud 
out hy aci idi nt.

’Ti* unpleasant to meet a hegcar. It in 
painful tu «n n y him ; and, if you lelievr him,

<i«ni|.s»e a* |iossibl«, yet sufliriently «•» mpuhensiie 
toei.Mvry ■ just and gim ral knowktlge of the prim 
ipal potnkal and uuactllaittuaa events, will also be

lis columns wilt at all time» he open to rerrtws 
such eonitiiuniratioii» a» are adapted lu llw chararlo# 
of the work ; and the known talent and laale exiaW 
ing .n (Jut bee jimlif» the hope w« entertain Hurt Ilia 
vaille of our publication will be inl.au»id by frw 
qinjit riinlr.butions,

The pnhlicalkm in this city of tui h a paper as 
Ike one now propoerd !«•» by many been long « 00- 
aidert it a desMeratum ; and the kimlly dif|Hi»itioe 
which has already been evinced in behalf of oar 
Ui«Itrisking warrants our ronfdini antiripaliœ 
that Thc. l.iTra«av Tsansi Bier will mttl wdb 
1 ni ourrgi un nt and lueci sa.

Mi. If. II. Rr**»n, Agent for the l.ierary 
Truiirrript, is auUmrii» d to receive sutnmpriens, 
fcc.

qmbf, €'b lb timber, IH37.
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